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_ Wubuwtoji, Feb. 0.
*. T? chunbcr ’ 10d*T. i wtely crew*a With tftdies to hear Mr. Clay apeak. The Ser-f*°‘ *' Arm * »*• compelled to lock the door tothe crowd out.

9“ fotloß or Mr.Foot, the Senue took op Mrreeolatloo euspendiej diplomatic inierconnoV ■ Aoeri*i»"d moTed to .mend by iddinf to
“* RtoinUon ooo.<jmpuhl»d* with tho heroic•“"Hlo in Haqprp, ud Inquiring into tho propri-
*r’x B*Tm*

" lho Woederitn*,* u n modificationof Uio retolntion. Tho retolotlon wu mndo the
•peciilorder ol tho d«y, lor Mondiy nent.

j Mr. M&ognm moved th.t tho order ol the diy
bo token op, it bo'ny Mr.Cloy'arerolmbn.! Mr. Cloy aroto ond addreeoed the Senate.

Alter aome preliminary remarkr, Mr. Claytooknp hie reaoluliana, and proceeded to remark open
them. He did not prevent thia meoanre withany

' expectation lhal it wonld be adopied preoiaelyaa
he had Introdoced it, IT U waa anacepllblo of Myamendment,which would make it moreacceptable,
be hoped It woul Ibe made. Hie object would be
aeenred, if by a iy awn ,he great queuion or
agitation might b aetlled, and the integrity or the
tJoloa preserved.

Tho question muu bo discussed M.>plrit of
coaciiiaUou, and settled In a spirit of compromise.
Hl* object bad been to preventa measure whichwould, in this spirit, afford a pisiform upon which
both sections of the country might unite.

Thn Institution of slavery. In his opinion,pre-sented two entirely distinct grounds?—slavery
within the States and slavery without the Slates.Congress had noright to interfere with slavery in
tho Stater, and ifthe time arrives when Congress■hbnld attempt to interfere with the institution,
then his voice would bo for war—then he weald
teel that tho south were bound to resist that so
nnconslitutioaal and aggressive measure, with all
the means which God or nature had piaecd in their
liauds. He pictured the evils to -result from a
civil war, arising from.«uch a stale of things.

Mr. Clay next proceeded ro inquire whether
slavery was likely to be introduced into the new
territories of California—he bad decided negative*
Jf, hod tho climate and soil of the remainder for*
bid any other view. Why then, if these truths
were evident, as they must be toa large majority
of the Senate, should they cot be prepared to an-
nounce them to the world.

He carefu Uy reviewed the resolution relative tothe boundary of Texas.
The.next question is, has Congress any power

over slavery oat of tho Stales—hecontended it
had; that whilea wont of conlrol over the fnstitn-
tion within the States was indisputable, its con*
trol out of the Stateswas a debatable question.

Mr. Clay supported this position with a length'
eneid argument.

Mr.Ctay yielded to a option to postpone anyfurther remarks until to morrow. i
House.—Mr. Morton announced t(ie death of

Mr. Newman, from the Wheeling District. The
customary resolutions were adopted, jailerwhich
the Honse adjourned.

further. PARTICULARS of the ex.
' PLOSION. i

New Yoaxj, Feb. 5.
Up to twelve o’clock to day, 22 dead bodies sod

31 wounded have been taken from the mint. The
workmen are still digging.

It is impossible to tell the cause of the explosion;
various conjectures are afloat. Many perished
by the' fire, and others by the cold, yesterday.
The weather was very cold, the thermometer
standing at 18 degrees below xero. !

The building was aituaied on a street only fif-
teenfeet wide. Many ©1 the unfortussito persons
were'heard imploring assistance, others begging
tobe saved from the lire, which had attacked their
limb*—fastenedimmoveebly as they were. Many
were beard praying that the streams of water
might be stopped; others still were rapidly be-
comiog paralysed by the severity of the cold.

A lad, ten or twelve years old, while in that
horrifca prison, manifested the greatest heroism
—cheering the men whom-he heard above him,

. and encouraging bis fellow sufferers 1 with the
hope of release, and chiding theirexpressions of
impatience. Another exhibited the most remark.

• ; able coolness, alter ho had been in the fiery tomb
1 more, than six boors, and suffered extensive in-
janes by burningand the compression, And when
the lubbiihwas so far removed as to give
to his head, brandy and water were tendered to
him; he steadfastly refused any stimulant, on to

.count of belonging to a temperance society, hi*
recovery is doubtluL

The scenet-fn the vicinity of Hogue street and
the Station Houao is harrowing in the extreme.

' Women, in mournful anxiety as to thefate of those
most .dear to them, crowd every avenoe; and
heartrending were the. cries of distress when a
blackened corpse was found to be all that remain*
ed of the husband and father. I

Priralo Despatch to the CommercialJournal.
GREAT FIRE IS BUFFALO.

Butmio, Feb. 5.
This city baa again been visited byquite as ex*

te naive and destructive fire.
About half put four o’clock this morning, the

fire wu discovered ia the upper part of the store
No. 218, ou Main Street, neat adjoining Cole-
man's, Drug Store, corner of Main and Swan
Streets. Four three story brick stores, belonging
to the .heirsofGeo. Coyt, and the beira oi the late
Jadgo.Townsead, were burned. The bnildioga
were insured for 56000—53000 in the North West
Company,i;aod.s3ooo*io the Hartford Company.
This will partly Coverthe loss.

'

No. p2O, corner ef Main and Swan Streets, oc-
cupied by Jco. -H. Colemanand the assignees of
8. L. Reynolds as a Drag Store—the former in*
nred for $l5OO,—ShOO in the Buffalo Mutnal,and
$lOOO in the Howard Company; New York, the

latter was insured for $5000—83900 in the Bails.
Io Mutual, and $lOOO ia the Delaware Company.
Ia the second stories were theofficesofDra. Wal-

and Wilcox, whose loss is'not large.
I NaSlSwna occupied by Mr. Compton,as a
Dry Good Store, whose loss io total—amounting
to SIS,OOO. Ho was insured far about twothirds,
$2,000 of which was in the Lexington Company.
The second and third atories were occupied by
Evans’ Dsgnerean Gallery, which was Inanred in
the Genesee Mates! Company, for- $lOOO, which
will coyer the loss.

No. 216 was occupied by Wilman and Beck*
with’s Crockery and" Glass Store. Their lota is
considerable, and colored for $3OOO in Ibe Lex-
ington Compsiiy. Toe second story was occupi-
ed'by the.Lsw Office ofGeo. Coyt, Jr., who lost
hislibrary and fixture*—no insurance. In the
third albry was the paint shop of Mr. Shadrack,
which was totally burned.

No. 214, waa occupied by R. G. Sherman’sex-
tensive dry goods store, the stock ofwhich amount-
ed to abont $lO,OOO or $43,000, was injured by
water and by removal. There were insurances
oi $20,000 in the various insurance companies.*

It is Impossiblenow tomake a correct estimate
of the entire less. The whole amount of insur-
ance was' about $95000. The loss is io tho vi*
cintty $15,000. The weather was excessively
cold, which much reurded the operations of tbo
fire department.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NxwYoat,Feb. 5.

Flour—Tbo market u steady, with sales of
common and ordinary at fit Sl-055 per bbl.

Grain—Cora has declined one or two eta-, and
the demand has fallen o£

Coffee—;The market is less buoyant, but previ-
Jr, ous prices are maintained. SalesofRio at 14 0
>» Hiper 1b..,

;linseed Oil is firm at 91 cfa per gall
-y; Provisions are dulland unchanged. Pork has
a downward tendency.

Couoh is quiet, with sales of fair upland at 13|

Cl\JSkey is dull, but unchanged.
The weather ia intensely cold.

j, ' CINpINNATf MARKET,
1 . CoicnouTT, Feb. 5

' The river has fallen 15inches withinthe last 24
faourr. Th« weather is very eold.

Flour-Sale* ofbOO bbls.at $4 00061 75 per

Sale* st 191.
Provisions-aro finn. . Sales of 1600 kgs; Lard

at Co ¥ BIJ Sales300 boxes long middles at 5e
packed. •

Groceries are firm.

BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET.
BatTotoSE, Feb. 3.

Beeves—The offerings to day reached some
600 bead. Prices ranged from $3 75 to $3 73 on
the hoof; equal to$5 3® cef* .

NEW YORK CATTLE‘MARKET. ‘ -
Naw Yoax, Feb. 3.

ilere Were S5Obeed ofBeeves, offered to day.

Prices rangsd from $6 to $8 per ewi.

1
If/*Vi

fittsbuhoh board of tha.dk
- an xxxeaamf xxcjuasoE.

COMMITTEE FOB FEBRUARY,
v. Loxxax *. nowi-l— —w*. bush

PITTIBCaOH ]|aBEET,
roßiaxtrzxK sxsisc rxs'T's.

The market daring the week jast closed, has been
marked by nothing of special'interest. After a few
days of warm and pleasant weather, in the forepart of.
thoweek, whichhad a tendency considerably to enli-
ven basinets, the weather has become colder than'we
have had before this season. Corlseqodntly, business
Is completely at a stand, and verjj little has been doing
ia the way of sales. Withbut fewexcepuont, our quo-
tations of last week may beresumed.

ASHES—Every thing under this head remain* sta-
tionary, at oar last quotations, indsales have been
moderate, as follows Soda Pearl Ash, C0
CJ;Balerates,«»«e; PotAsb,4|oSe. and ScorchinrsatSKßlerb. \

Biee« the abovewas in type, wJ bare the following
sales of home manufactured SodaUsb Ifieikiat4) fand 4 tans at 6—supposed t* be on time. j

BACOX-Coosiderable quantities have atrived byriver daring the week, which, together with tho sup-plies whichwill soon be put into the market by our ca-
rer*, wilt famish ample Stocks for the coming spring
host toss. Nolarge operations haveeome to eur knowl-
edgeduring the week, sales having been confined to
Umlted lots, as . follows :-Westem and cily coredShoalders) SejBidesl fiie, plain Hams at7c, and sugar

eoerd canvassed hams at fie p 6.
BUTTER—In Butterthemarket has been quiet, with

moderate sale* of roll in etoiha, at 120i4e. and of keg Iue*oS|e>B. '
BULK MEAT—Tho sales oftne week have amount-

edto somo30 >CooBis, at 4e, 4 mosr-CJe, cash, and 4c,
time,are theruling figures of the market.

BEANS—Wo notesales in lots of 10 to 18 bbls, at 75
for a prime article, and CSO7Oc for common or mixed.

BRAN k SHORTS—We notiee very light supplies
in the market, and pricesare nominal.

BROOMS—Wo notice fuli supplies m the market,
With sale*at pricesranging according to quality, from

(

BIAOMS—We have heard of no sales during the
week, $85070 W ton, aro the ruling figures, 4 and C
monthi.

BUCKWHEAT—The market is fa >ly suppt ed, and
|hedemand is moderate, at 51,50 to 81,6201,75 0-100

BUCKETS A TUBS—Sales ofbuckets from store
at and of Tubs at 53,50083 f doz.

CHEESE—The market, if anything, is inactive, and
sales have beenconfinedmainly to the city trade at, fqj
ecm. W B,60tyc; for Cream 0), and for Geshea, 7|c
r*. .

CRANBERRIES—Light supplies are held in th<
market, et 8707,25 for best, and SO 90 for a count

article *bbL
COTTON TARNS—W.

Tarns. The following is
articlesunder ibis head

0.9, eu per D> •••..•19
J* ®» “ u —do

7, .** “•••—do
* ®» “ “ —. 20
8, w u • • —•—■do
10, u • u .. „ —dQ

;t y. - “—at
Xl2, ‘ ** • —do

notice a farther advanee
i corrected Hit of the raric

No. 13 cu per lb 23
** 14 * S3

„ rmJ. . ' Bona zarx.No.MO, ciipcr Ib-.-.lo* No. 800, 6*
a S5l J

•**—■<•»»
“ 90U, •* - do

“ W*. “ “1000, ••
« <J ftCupel Chain, —-21 Cond!ewick,|.-. w

Corerlet Vim, —S3 Bag Filling, «|,

TWi*e’ Batiing.Nol.2, 3—13,18'
CRACKERS—A rtgalir business is doing at] ibe f

lowing quoted ntet:
Water Crackers, per bbl»
Balter do M **

Dyspeptic do. u
*»

....

Pilot Bread. u u
...»

Sow Crackers, per lb

CORDAGE—For the vanotuarticles under tliis head,
there is » regular demand, at onr Iait week’* prices.

COTTOH SHEETlNGS—Pittsburgh tnanafsetnred
brown sheetings are sold readily from the mills at ?fc
P yard for Nonatook, and 8efor Penn A No I.

COPPER—SaIe# ot Cliff Mice eske and ingots at 19
OSOe; of sheet at 23c, and of old copper at lBe ? fi

DRIEDFRUIT—Ofdried fruit tales have been nj©4-
ermte at, for peaches, 5i02,13, and for apples 1t,25 P
botbet.

DRIEDBEEF—Blie* of dried beef hare been con*
fined to limited iota,at BoVfit

DRUGS, MEDICINES, & DYE STUFFS-The sub*
joined ia a corrected Uat of prieet/.of tome of the mo
prominentarticle#-:
Aloea. --'-15017
Alma, “ ........31© 4
AaaJiatida, E».-..H©25
Arrowßoot," ■ •■•IV&U
AqneforTUj. ** ...OOflU
Borax, refined.-—£>o2s
Balaam Peru-

do C'opavia* -9:033
Brinmono, 4P ft-•• 4© 5
Camphor, ref,.-..*40045
Chloride lime, e*k.sJ® 0

-1,6001,75
••••39925
— l|s 3
—11(013

Cochineal •••■

Creaai T« itar
Copper**
Glue*
Gall*
Gets Arable*--

Copal **33050
TnnGtatb,-SMMUPbellac 19019
Uasiis 1,25

1750200

Liquorice root-
“ ball •••IBOSO

Lae Dye
Magnesia Ccrb* .-23035
Madder Umbra* *• .14CIG
Myrrh,Tutkey »>a/60
Oil Vitriol,-"..... 40 s

11 Castor, scarce, 92 00
** Cassia O,OOOJ 50
•' GloTci
“ l.emoir—3,«ioX23
“ Pep’ra’i 2.oniai^o

Opinio,Turkey ,5,3000,00Quinine ....—.4,2504.10
Rhubarb, root-*3KO2tJ
Ba] Aisonac -—— IGO~JU
SalSeda-.- 40-6
Senna ■— ~>«lrOaO
Tartario Acid 41030
Vitriol Blue.-....-!l012
Camwood, bbli--.3i0 0
Puiuc M—2JO 3
Logwood, chipped, 03|Jalap,powdered,9001.00

Litharge >51004
FLOUR—The receipts of the week hare been rer,

light,and laiescosfiaed to the regular tame demand.
The regular prices frtin first lands ha*e been 81.45.

and from store in.diayload lota, at 84,030
4»W» and b> retail or single bbl, at *5,123525 bbL

Rtx Ftoua—Good brands of Ryo Flour are very
scarce, tad are heldat 81421 FbbL

FISH—AII articles onderthuheadremain quits firm,
atthefollowingpriess: Salmon, 8lS; Mackerel No i,
•14,50915; NoS;«loj3o;No3at97,sopbbl. B-itqaal*
ity Herring, and commonEastern, ssp bbl; Cod-
fish, Dnik, 83,75;anl Lake Fish at 87,50
Pbbi;asd«HT hfbbla.

F&ATHERS-Saies bare been confined tolimited lotr
a: 33031 c ? ft .

FRUIT—New crop Raisins are scarce, and have ad.
▼aneed to 31£0¥ box; Sales of Almondsat 12|017*
6; of Gronadnow, at 05070 c ¥ bo; of Feaeansat 7c
¥ft; ofFilberts, at Sc;of Cream nop, at 7e; ofZanto
Currants, at 8991c, andof English Wolnauat 8e ¥

pound.
GROCERIES—With • one single exception, that of

Rio Coffee, no change has taken place in the Grocery
market Rio Coffee is now held firm, at Ut|ol7c ¥
ft. In tots of Sto 10 hhds, we quote N O Sugarfirm,
ata range of4| to SJ, as In quality and terms, of tale.
N O Molasses remains quiet, with sales in moderate
lots at SO, 3ftio2?c ¥ «aJ, tales of8 11 Molasses at 3h
040 c ¥ gall.

GLASS—For the variousarticles of window glass,
we notice no change. Thefollowing fist ofprices may
be given as about the rulingfigures of the market:
8 by 10 ——*.83,25 U by 10 —81,75

IO by IS .*3,00 11 by 17 475
U by 14 3,75 13 by IS * 470
10 by 15 4,50 13by 17 475
10 by IS. —4,50 12by IS —.s^o10 by 17—.—4,50 24 by 30 ....75n

GRAIN—We note light supplies, anda quiet mar-
ket. Wheat end Rye may be nominally quoted at t!5
to OOe for theformer, and 50935 c for the lattlr. Sales
of Barley atfiOc, of Cora at 45048c, andofOats at 35
937 e ¥ bo.

HOPS—Beit Eastern aorta are held at 25e, and
Westernat 20c ¥ &•

IUY-For good umotby •10,50011,50 may bo given
u the ruling figure* from wagon.

ItOBupNam--Since the opening of tba fall trade
• good basiaea* ha* been doing in tho Iron market at
the folio— c f —>--- -.onowmg range of price*:—FlitBar,2 4-433 Jo, ac-
cordinf to sixe; Round tc, Square Bar, 24-50CJ; BandIron, 3 4-433ej HoopIron, 3|37cr Sheet Iron, 4|3rte.
NAa*“loloaod»*3|2* * kef; BdtoPd, Cd i 0 7d
$1;fid, 54,50; 3d, $3,30*keg. Smi-Cot,3,3J,4,4 J Inch, $4 IFkef; 3, a Jand 6 ineh, S 4 CJ and
7ineh,ss.4Fkeg- '

LUMBER—The following are the rutin* pneea for
Umber, from the yard. :-Boards, clear, 622;,do coo-non, $ll rM; Bhlnflea,, f 9. Mj ScanUlne,
$12013 *M. • b

LEAD-S»sV, n,,ai,,fdl „ pmi„,,**
plgat.4|e; and of Bar at 4|O4J.

Lm> Fire—The preiem niporprice. of Led Pips
is CJ to 12|e IF foot, according to size.

v

SnnrLta»—Sales at Cc by the sheet, and «JC * D«Ua east.
LABD-Sales have been to a fair extent at Westand kegs.
LEATHER—The market maintains its osnalfirm-

ne*»for alldescriptions. New York sole is seliinfre*-
alariy at 19020c; and ofBaltimore sole at31022e *sj

MALT—We nota sales from storo at St, 133ms pi
bnahel, for Barley.

MARINE INSURANCE—Rates of Insurance of
cargoesof steam and keel boats:

From Pittsbnrgh to Wheeling, Va.,—— Jgi
*’

“ to ao<Lfrom -Cincinnati, O* •} Q j
“ “ toLooisrUle, Ky., **l34

M “ to St Louis, M0.,-—-*.«j91l
“

.
u toßoonrille, do !|3¥

« <« to Independence, .—2 02 1
“ •’ ** to Galena. 111, |Joij
“ “ to Memphis, Ten.,—-.|o|j
“ u to N.Orleans,— —....—l ai\

From N. Orleans to Pittsburgh,— l otj
St. L00t5,...

METAL—Very little Is doing In the jtearket. Afew
small sales were made, bnt notenongStp admit ofcor*
reel quotations.

OlLS—Sales of£0bblsLinseed, at OOe JP gall, 4 me*We learn that the mill* are holding at 81 W rail.—No ILtrdoil u told n 53355c, and No 22 at<s343c f
faIL Sale* ofTanner’* oil at 810319 perbbl.

POWDER—Hazard's Riflo u 85,25, andofRock atper keg.
POTATOES—SaIe* of best Neshannock at 81,022

and food common ormixed at 81,5031,0*2 tt bbl.
SPlCES—Cinnamon, 31302c; Cloto* tSc.and Not-

me** at 81,8031,25 3 6.
SOAP A CANDLES—Sate*'of City and Cincinnati

mutafaetared rotid aoap, at 4345 e per D. City man-ufactured Star Candle* are In fair request, at 21322c 1
of mo old tallow at 10e, and of common dipped at Sc
3 &•

TALLOW—SaIe* of motion tallow u 7c, omimn.—
Beef tallowi« selling at 7* *D. w u o-

WOOL—We notice Tery little doing at present—the
fallowing an the nominal quotations: •

jC~~ —~g° e»■

« kfsiood. 1 2'2
NU !• - .37|0.“

COFFEE— 17-r bags Rio;
50 “ Old Gnv. Java; In «tore and for

sale by jan'JO MILLERA RICKETSON

DRtED PEACHES—HO bujust rec’dand for sale by
innstS CRAIO A SK'NVKR

LAttlr OiL—u bbl* winter strained, receiving per
•learner Ohio,andfor sale by
JamM . JAMESDALZFLL

gAVED HER LlFE—Belief*' Vermifugeis Weani-
..

- Lkxuutox. Va, Janaary So, 1349.
Mr. J. M. Wilson—Dear Sir, The vial of Sellers’

Vermifuge I boaght from you, tome time ngn, hrougtiifrom my girl five years old, the ssunushing number o»
five hundred worms. I believe thr would have lived
a very short time, butfor this medicine.

Prepared undsold by R. K. SELLERS, 57 Wood *V,sold at*o by Druggist* generally in the two ciuts.
_jau2J

CFjOaRS—IiiO.OOO Ker.tuekf, )u»t fee'
O low to clo*c conugnmem, bjrUnW

_____
JAMES DALZF.LLT

/ U<OVER SIIEU—C4J buree'd am] (or •«ile by
; W A R McCUTCIIKON

'<Tand for sale

SEED-as l,B ™ ,<J /or tale by
J •?" W A IIMcCUTOHKON

rno*V IJAG&-< do. rec’d and for •«!«• I.rA
.

JWi*” W&RMcCUTCUEON

PljT£«OK3—SD bbii ■ n
.

d fnr
.,

paic
„

h »'

ARMcCUTCHEON
TlL,^)W-' i 0 bb!Vcc’,i »ndfor vale l»r

ARiy;e!!
-

ffA wharbauwi
BI«kwood'. KHf«n, and tbe Br.U.UuatrterljrB«tliwi7VIZ: Thkla.sms Qo*»rnLt ExmwTue KDcistrsou Review; 1

Tus Nosnr Qiiti!]i Rtrixw-
Thi Westxuistse Review; ’

• And—liLscxvroon’s Emsicaou
TERM*;.for anr one of the foot Reviews, »Too f>er innnra.

For allfour of theReriewi, VS, perannum.
For Blackwood's Magadan, . ‘jjuo «

Forßlackwoodandibodßevlewg, w,oo ><

i Payment* to be made in ail cane* in advance
Published simultaneously in New York aurf Pink,

burgh; Office, 63 Wood street.
Jtnl9 JAMES a LOCKWOpD.

Cowoiduk*.—A mao commenced belaboring
another person, yeatdrday, with a cow bide, oppo-'
rite Alderman BuckmasierVcfficc. After afftefc
mg bis purpose, be quietly walked away, and
made bis escape. The neighborhood around
Judge IlncktnOiler's office ts getting celebrated
f>r affairs of this kind.

The Councils adjourned at so late an hoQ'r last
evening, thatwo were unable~to get up the pro*
cecdings.

For the Gaxf.tr,
Ma. Editor-—About a year since, information

reached here that John G. B. Robinson, formerly
of this place, hadjdtedja Tampico, Mexico, the
year previous, af.er an illness of three days, of
yellow fever.—The following official account has
been received.

Adjutaht GantAL’t Office.J
Washington, January 29, 1650.)

It appears] on tho Records of this Office, thatJohn G. B. Ilobiison, Sergeant Major of Colonel
U G. De Rassey’s Regiment ol,Louisiana Volun*

fecrt.waa mustered into service tiib Jaonary,l647p
fur the war, and died Bth September, 1647.

R- JORKS,
AtljitentGenerel.

in favoe of Da. M’LaHE’* Live*
Pu.L».—lt would l.s easy lo fill a volume with certifi-
cate* of ibo excellence of Uiis medicine. Wherever
it has bad a trial, it hnt made itself popular. We
have in oarpossession hundreds of order alike ibo fol-
lowing:

Vaitsbueo, N. V., Dec. 10,1517.
Messrs. Kidd A Co:—Your travelling agent left with

ins, a short time since, a quantity of M’Lane’s liver
Pills. The whole lot soldivery rapidly, and gave the
highest satisfaction. Indeed, ills considered the ben
medicine of tho kiod ever offered for aalo. P,ca*e'
tend me anothertupply as soon a* possible.

W. If. AINSWORTH.
For sale by J. KIDD A CO, No. 00, comer of Fourth

and Wood ft, Pittsburgh. (febthdAwlwS

A Car* and (JtrtHUais at Elom«.
07" RsaD WHAT O EAU) orTHE PITROLKO <t.—

I hereby comfy that about two weeks ago Iwaa idl-
ed with a violentattack of eonsrirtf and purging Chol-
eraMorbus, with very distressing pains Inthestomach
and bowel*, whicit was completely relieved by two
teaspoonful dole*of Petroleum, jaken in a little wa-
ter Afterhaving taken thefirst dose, 1 slept soundly
and comfortably for three hoars. {Signed]

HENRY WISE, Jr,
On hoard the steam boat AiinJae.

Piusbtifgl), Dee. 11Ui,1SU.

I am Captainof the Ariadne, sad was a witness to
tkc astonishingeffects of the Peirulenta, in the case of
Henry Wise, who is one of tho bands on the boat.

[Signed] NIMROD GRABEM.
Pittsburgh, Dee. llth, 1849.
liySco general advertisement in another column

dcia ;

Pxemit* Lexon scoai,— Prepared by J. W. Kelly
William street, N. Yn and for said,by A. Jaynes, No.

70 Fourth street. This will befound a delightfularti-
cle ofbeverage in families, and particularly for sick

Uakek’s Dunn*.—An Improved Chocolate prepara-
tion. being a combinatlosofCocoa nut; innocent; in-
vigoratingand palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalids. Prepared by W Haitor, Dorchee-
ter, Mass., and for sale by A-JAYNES, at Iho Pckia
Xea Store. No. 70 Fourth su mchl4

Improvaaenti tn XJsnilatrjr*
DR. (*. O. STEARNS, luteof Boston, is prepared to

mnnuloctarc and set Block Teeth m whole and parts
of sets, upon SacnonorAtmospheric Suction Pities.—
Toothacbs evato tn five xtxtrra*, where the nervo is
liposed. Office and residence next door to the May-
or's office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Risks to—J. U. M’Padden. F. IL Eaton. Jal9

08. D. HOST,
Dentist.ComerofFoanhmg Deeatar, between

Market and Femr sliest*. oeU-divin

CHANDLER WANTED.—Aft experienced Chaiid*-
Icr will hear of a good siuiaiiou by applyingto
Janie 8 A W UARBAUfIU

Haw Blaile*

O LEMUEL; or, Going down to the Cotton Field: anew and very' popular Ethiopian Song, as sang
by Christy's Minstrels, New York. Composed by 8,C Foster, Esq., authorof “Unele Ned," “O,"Susanna,”
Ac.

Nelly was a Lady; by S. C.Foster.
Ren Roll—the genuinecopy;’ by Nelson tineas*.
£pc*s Gently; a very popularsong-, by V, Walloee
Indian’! Prayer; by the author of ‘•Be Kind, go.”
lie Kind to the Loved Ones at Home.
Thou host wounded the spirit that loved thee.Flirtation Polka; by Siraxotcli.
Alico Polka; by Sprang. <
Coral Waittj by Professor Rohboek.
Aliquippa Waltz; "

“

Ataiania Waltz; " Richer.
l»a P'uee de Peries’ Grand Waltz; by OsboorneThe wild flowers soon will shed their bloom; 6oa

the opera of Locla de Lnmmcnnoor. *
Corlna, or May Day in the Olden Time; by C.E.Howe. ' :

'

•

Easy Variations to“The Last Rose of Bummer." tv'era. ’ '

Thou Art Gone; song from tho opera of Amelia.
The Grove* of Blarney; from Bethoveu. 1
When the Moon on the Lake is Beaming.
A Voice from the Waves; duello by C. Glover
Joys that We’ve Tasted*"" ’ «wver., ..

Make me no'gaady Chaplet; from Lncretiaßofaia.Low Backed Car.
Dearest Mae; with easy variations for beginner*.
Bonaparte's Grave.
Wo aro Happy and Free. .
Futhioo Polka: by J, U. Hcwiu.

Ree’tl and for talo by JOHN H. MELLOB,
J*?B ®., . .

,
No. 81 Wood street-

N. D—A large slock of new PIANOS, in arrivo-lhis'week. - .

TJOTATOES—IOOO bn Galea*and Illinois, ja«rac’d
A and for sale by )acO« BTUART A SILL

T 'ARD—33 bbls No 1, toarrive, for aaloby
ijanS* IBAIAHDICKEY A CO, Front»t

rpALLOW—4 bbls toarrive, for sala by
■1 jasßi IfIAUHPICI

41 «rr,aadfer
Jh JESJLL,
Wkwitiwi

SI)OA.R—-16 bbds N OJudintpef Ilka)
Mle by JAMES D&t
jinS) «v

Cattle Suketi)

Auxobxst, Feb. 4.
BEEVES—We notice a(light adronceon bedq ail*

itie*of Beef. Some 200 headwere offered at the yard
on Monday,all'of which were taken at a range, ac-
cording to quality, of from 84 to 83,50 9 100 &■ net.

SHEEP A HOGS—The offering* at the yardon Mon*
day were (mail,and *a!ea moderate. Sheep were*old
•t 61,25to 8202,309- head, according to quality. Salea
of Hog* at 84,25 9 cwt, net
Pittsburgh Stocks, andMoney Market*

rtDinnr 5, 10 50.
Pu Ytl*Of* All-

_' . no. frid. ed.
Bsnk.of Pittsburgh— Capita!, 91,300,000;(May and Nov.) 4 cent-• • 60 SO 51Exchange Bans—Capital ,81,000,1X0;Div.

(May and Nov.i 4 * cu sale*. SISI- •
alercbantV and .Waunfacturers’ Liana—

Capital, 9000.000; Dividend, iMay and
Nov) 4 cent , 50 51 52PitUbursh Gas Co.—Dividend, (ian. and
Jolv)4*-cent —5O 60 501

Allegheny Bridge Company- 25 35 37
Monongaicli “

‘‘ iilct, S2ty 35 20 21
; Hand Mre-t u u so
iN. Liberties “ “ 50
Western InrurancefCo-——- 50 51
Ohio k Pennsylvania Railroad, 815 paid 60
Pennsylvania Railroad —— 00
Pittsburgh City lota-- 100 90 91
Allegheny County loan 100 90 91
Allegheny City loan ltW SI MPittsb’g fc Boston CopperMin.Co,djv off 20 10-i lts
North American *• “ 10 sales, 231
Pittsburgh*ble Royal “ u

(last sale, 812 00) 2
Pittsburgh.Cincinnati k Loairville Tel-

egraph Co—Capital,Bl7a,UUo; Dividend,
January,April, July and October, lost,
4r cent; shares. 950; soles. 950 50

Atlantic k Ohio Telegraph Co—Capitol,8300,00u; Dividend,30c p shareforJan-
uory, April,and October; snare*. 830;sales. S|6 67 s

50 49 49

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
R l* l*-—There were 8 feet 6 Lnchei in the channel

last evening, and falling.

-

ARRIVED.
Caleb Cope, Mardock, Beaver.Michigan, Brie*, Beaver.Beaver, Gordon, WelUville.>lroqua, Galloway, Mouongahela City,
roshion, I’cel-le*, Elizabeth.Atlantic, Parkmon, Brownsville.
Baltic, Jacob*, Brownsville.
Camden. Hendrickson. McKeesport.West Newton, Bailey, LouisvilleReveille, tUone, Gnlliupoli*.J. J Crittenden, Hutchison, 8t Lout*.Louis McLane.Connel. Whcclu g.

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsvitle.
Michigan, Briet, Denver.Vifoaua, Galloway, MonongahelaCity.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Fashion, Peebles,Elizabeth.Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlauuc,Parkinson, Brownsville.
James Nelson, Moore. Wheeling.
Cinderella, llaslett, Wabash nver.
Loyal Hanna, Kennev, Louisville.
Hibernia, Bachelor, Cincinnati.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
BROWNSVILLE PACKETS, at 9 a. x. and 6r x.
BEAVERPACKETS, 8 a. X.and 4. e. x.
WELLSVILLK PACKETS, S a. X.

. NASHVILLE—Geneva.
8T LqUI9-Mt Vernon, 10a. x.
NASHVILLE—Port Pitt, 4 r. x.
WHEELING—Loai* MeLane, 9 a. k.

Tdk Craojruii.—Wo were made to *ay, bythe Cora-
poiitor.in our notice of the rteatner Cincinnati yerter-
day, that *be will leave on Saturday, the 17th in»l, in'
stead of Sunday, the 17th, she being a Sunday packet’

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Cincinnati—PicaNew Ks.iutro-Sbbl* Bourbonwhiskey, AAA Wood; 1 t.x, (JrUtJ a ec; *9O bx*. 19

piga-'tm; J Parke A-ca; I bx. I trunk. .McGill A Ko<-; l
bx cigars, Rhinehart, * bbl* ttidse, Coleman, Hailraan
A coj IS bbla whiskey, LmnUcrt A Saipion; at do do. J
SBcnneitAcn; It) lihda bacQn, Kicr A Jones, :i do lob,Bingham A Dock;.tS tes hams, Wailiogtord Aco.
• Louisville -|>zb Wu«T Nkwtos—uc bid* mrv.

lasses. bU <uear, King A-Moorucad; 12 do do. (i

Blackburn; 30 do da, til ska leathers.JnoGrier;riCbx*candlea, Haruy, Jones A co; UO sk* feather*. I> Ivech
A co; 3 bhd* 100, I bp samples, Mazurie;3b ions p met-al. M Allcu A co; 4 bis far* A skins, Holmes A bro, 4
bx* smoking lob, Bingham; 17 bxa cigar*, J Davis: i
bx<, 3 trunks, McGeary.

St. Louis—PuJ.’J. Cbitte-tdes—‘Jo3emptj bbl*.AA. A Woods;4 bbl*castorsiil.J Kiddd A co; SOO dry
hide*, W Bryant; At bxs alieetlcad,3eks pipe, Beunetl.
Berry A eo; 49 hhd* bain*,tft?o peashoulders, M Leech
A son;0 kgs tartl. 4wil pea b meat. Holmes A bro; 90
bbia enarcual, .Miller A .Riekcuon; 19 hbdssuear, Can-
field. CO bbls lard, S’JUkps do, Wm Bingham; SI bbis
molusaes. Brown A Kirkpatrick.

WESTEBS IJUSDKAJiCE COMPAIU
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL 1100,000.
J. Prsirar. Jr, Sec’y. | R. Mills*, Jrn PreaYWill injure against all kinds of riaks,

KIRK AND MARINE

ALL losses will bo liberally adjusted and promptly
paid.

A home institution—managed by Directors who arewell known in the community, and who aredetermin*td by promptness and liberality to maintain the char-
acter which they have assumed, ns oifennr the best
protection to those who desire to be lh*urcd

Duettos*—B. Miller. Jr., Geo. Black, J. W.BuiJor,N. Ilolmes, Jr., Wm. C. lbrasen, Geo. W.
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, Jo*. Lippmcott, The*. K
Litch, James M’Auley, Alex. Niicick, Tboa.Seoit.

Oynce, No. .19 Water street, (warehouse of SpamsACo„ up st*ir».> Pittsl-nrgh. jultdly
LAW NOTICE,

THE appointment of Mr. McCLURF, as PresidentJudge ol the Fifth JuJieiil District of Pennsylva-
nia, dlsioWe* the long exuunr partnership of Me-

.Candlea* A M:C]are. ’I be infiniahed busuttu will
bo attendedto by Mr. McCaudlets.

WILSON MeCANDLESS.
WM. U. McCLLRE.

WILSON BXcCANDLKSS,
ATTORNEY atIzAW, Office Fourth stre**:. Pitts-

burgh. jaug-lm

QE9T A BhISH,
AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 17 Ffrru Sr., Cim-issati, Oms. V

WOULD rerpeetfailr solicit ConMgnracnis from the
Merchant* and Manufacturer*of Put-burgh,and

would refer to :
Mem:. W. A R. B. Phillips, Pittsburgh.

l“ Brown, Phillips A Co., *‘

“ Chamber*, Aguew A Co., “

John B.McFs’ilden A Co., 11

James DaLcil, Esq, “ jan22-lm*
City Bmokihonisi.

THE subscriber*, taviDg tour largeSmokehouse*,are prepared, at all time*, to wain, hang and
•woke Fork on reasonable term*.

KIER A JONES, Proprietor*,
i*w"l Canal Bunt, near 7th «t

OUARBAU BCHOOL,
Davit* Block, Federal Street, Allegheny City.

THE next sctsioti will commence en Monday, Febrnary 4lh. Th-» School otfer* lo a limited tmmber
or boy*, arcuras of ttudy and B)*tem of instruction
designedlo develops a deairabie symmetry of charac-
ter,und thoroughly qualify them for the most retpeetu-ble college*.

Tuition—B2o for five month*.
Applicationfor admission etui be made ct the SchoolRoom, or at the subscribers' private room, in Irwin’*

Row, Liberty street, Pitubargtfl
Hetcr to Rev. D H. Riddle, D. D., Rev, W. A.Pa*-

*avant, H. Child*, Thomas M. Howe. 11. P. Sehwaru,
11. L. Rollman. J. p. GRIGGS, Teacher.
Allegheny, Jan. 24.—ljaa«t-J3w

SALERATUS—10 easki, cupcrior quality, for *«le
by t»n*29 . a CULBERTSON

ROLL BUTTER—I bbl* justroc’d and for ante l*y
_ J *Jt A CULBERTSON

SUGAR—33hhii NO, justrecMand for eale by
MILLER A RICKirrSON,

No* iJJ and >74 Liberty’it^

CODFISH—!20tc* on hand and for **le by
janSO ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front *t

ClIIEESE—300 boxes for sale by
yjau:» ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

FIRE URICK a TILE—For sale by
janeo ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

ICE—3O tierce* ptimo Charlestown. ju*trre’d ami
. for »*tc by jantfS MILLER A RICICBTSt»N

MUSTARD—CO bxs slb cans “Long liiand” Mus-
tard, on consignment and forsale !>y

jantO MILLER A RICKKTSON
PRODUCE—13 keg* Hotter, -

-ICO bx« Common Cheese;
43 bxa Cream *•

3 bbl* Lard;
2 hi* Flax Seed; on connienmrnt and

for *uto by janW MILLER A RICKKTSON .

MOLASSES —40 bbl* be*t qunlity St James Refi-
nery, Sugar House, in nor; ami for *ale by

_. J*" 5* MILLER A RICKJ-TTSON
PULVERIZED LOAF A POWDERED SUGAR—
J. co blii* No* 4, C and 7 Loaf Sugar;

0 cases Lowering'* '*

40 bbl* “ crushed “

.10 “ Pulverized; in store and for sale by
J>h29 MILLER A RIi.'KI.TSON

LAKIV— 20 bbl* and 3 kegs for sale by
jani'D S F VON BONNHORBT A CO

ROLL BUTTER—IU-bbl* for sale by
Jan?9 S F VON BONNHORST A CO

LOCAL MATTERS.
•warn roz ms rrmoczoe doily okzrrrc

Chazitt Cokcxiit.—By a reference to our ad*
veriismg columns,it will be observed that another
Concert is about'to be given under the supervi*
•ion of the energetic and talented Mr. Kleber,
the proceeds of which are to be appropriated to
benevolent purposes. This will prove, at the
present peculiar season, exceedingly apropos, aL
fording, as it doubtless will, pleasure both io those
who give as well as to those who shall receive.”
Wo preiutne the same Amateurs who recently
so amiably took port ia this excellent and moat
praise worthy cause, and so admirably sustained
their part*, wflt again volunteer. We understand
that some of the choicest moreeatuof the best ope-
ras will be givea on the ccsasion, and that the or-
chestra will be very largo and effective. Oar cit-
ixeusmay, therefore, "anticipate a rich treat. The
Concert will take place in the lower hall of thp
Wilkins Bonding, which is much better adapted
to musical purposes, and far more accessible.

Azollo Hall.—Russell’s fine Panorama con*
tinncsto attract delighted audiencea at this place.
It is one of themost interesting and instructive ex-
hibitions we have ever witnessed.

Pao Rz Nota Mzzrmo or tos Ohio Pass*
strszT (Old School.)—A meeting of the mem*
hers of the Ohio Presbytery was held yesterday
•n the Second Presbyterian Church. (Rev. Dr.
Rodgers’.)

The Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Manchester, Modera-
tor pro tem, called the meeting to drder, aodopea*
ed it withprayer.

Mr. Mcllvane, the stated clerk', called the rolL
Onmotion, several ministers from' other Prat*

byteriee, who were presenl,tooktheirseatsas cor*,

responding members.
Dr. Herron stated that the first thing which

the meeting should consider, was, whetherit bad
been called together in due form and foranob*.
ject on which they bad full powers to set. He
had examined the constitution, as to their having
power to receive new congregations, and he foil
satisfied that they had that power.‘ The Rever-
end gentleman then read a note from theRev.
Nathaniel West, and some of his Elders, praying
for admission lain tho bosom of the Old SchooL

Dr. Elliot Mated that the meeting hsd not been
constitutionally summoned together, ms sufficient
notice had notbeen given tolbe various members.
Tbo constitution required ten days notice, and
(he call had only been pnblisbed in the Presbyte-
rian Advocate of Wednesday last. ’ He ffaen read
several rules from the constitution, in support of
his views.

Mr. Mcllvane agreed with Dr. Elliot is thinking
that this was a great-difficulty m the way of the
mecti p, but there was another, and ovena more
eerious oljection. The meeting had been colled
by an unconstitutional authority. The Rev. Mr.
Gordon was oaly Moderator pro lem, the Rev.
Mr. Nesbit being theregular Moderator. It was
hii duty to call the members of the Presbytery to*
gethcr,and in defau t of him, that daiy devolved
on the staled cicrlr. This meeting, then, having
assembled at the call of the Moderator pro tem,
Mr. Gordon, was unconstitutionally assembled.

Dr. Herron, Dr. Elliot, Dr. Swift, the Rev. Mr-
Annan, Harm nr Denny, and other gentlemen
spoke on thia_poim of order, aad a lengthened de*
bale ensued.

Dr. E liot moved the fallowing resolution.
“Resolved, That this meetingdoes not consid*

er itself properly organized for the' transaction o*
Presbyteria! business.0

A great dyi cf discussion followed the proposi
lionof this resolution.

Dr. Eiiict ssld that he hoped that all the specta-
tars, (who were present in large acimbert.) would
uoderstaud that the difficulty was'not about re*
ecivingDr. Weal and his church into the Old
School body, but that it was aimply on point fi>
otder.

The meeting then adjourned. !

Caution—W© were yesterday shown a note,
by 11. D. Kiog, exchange broker, tbit ha* appear*
«-d lately, purporting to be tiendoildr note on the

Western Bank of Virginia,evidently altered
'fromthe counterfeit ten of the Lafayette Bank of
Ciacmatti. The citizens need not, be imposed-

apon by it when they aro informed teat the North
Western Bank of Virginia never hsd a plate to
the most remote degree resembling that of the
Lafayette Bank ofCincinnati.

Fiat—A fire broke out yesterdayevening in the
United States Hotel, on Penn Street, but the en-
gines were promptly on the ground, and it was
put out without much damage having been done.

Pouch, Tuesday, Feb, Sth.
Mayor Barker diapeaed of eix or seven cates

from the tomb.*, thin morning. Two of them were
brought up for bickuig up a raw, last night, at tbe
Perry Heuso, breaking glaswv, dec. Onlyone of
taem appeared to have taken an active pari in
the performance j he was committed for five days,
Tbo other, whose chief offence srtts being foond
In bad company, waa diamiaaed with a reprimand.

Anaction waa brought before Alderman Steel,
by a man named Cocki against a person com-
monly known as Dutch George, the keeper of a
low deggery in Temperanceville, for eaaault and
batiery with intent to kill. Cook'sarm and kead
was broken, and he waa otherwire bsdiy injured.
Defendant waa held to bail in $5OO far hi*appear-
aare At court.

A CAUTION—About
AND GENUINE W

WILD CHERRY, foe grei

the ONLY ORIGINALH STAR'S BALSAM OF
it remedy for

COHBUm
And the best me

in manfor Asthma of
Complaints, Brooebltis, la

Bleeding of the Lungs,
I’aiasand Weakn
" Breast,

diseases
PULMONARY

A very important disease ov
erts s very powerfol ir

DISEASED
Inthis complaint it has uefficaeioai than any remedy 1cumerens instances when pb

and revere rufferingfromthe
ing the least benefit from vajMercury has beenresorted ti

(PTioat
edicinc known
f every *uve, Liver
iiifiaenxa, Court*, Cold*.

, Shortnesa of Dre&th,ne*iinthe Side,end *ll other
of the

Y ORGANS.
eer whiih thi* ex*
influence. !* that of*
D LIVER.
undoubtedly proved more
’ hitherto employed, *ad In
tiiaau h*d endured longe aiaeas**, without receiv*
non*remedie*, and wbdn
i in vain, the o*e of thi*

iloJiam ha* rotored the Liver toa healthyaction, and
lan many mmneei effected permanent core*, after
;every well known remedy had failed to produce thisdeaircd«ffrcl.

Beside* iuulooubiiif'cffiticy in the disease ibovt
mentioned, we also find U a very effectual remedy inAMbma,a complaint in which It hasbeen extedeiveJyased with decided success, even is cases of yean*standing Wuhthe increaseof intelligence bas grownop n knowledge of the elements of health, aid a re-gajd for them, and eommeasurataly with iheatridee of
science have wo acquired the means ofarresting die-ease, and averting luravages. Notwithstanding the
progress we have made, statistics slow that evennow, one sixth of the whole copulation die annoallrof consumption.

Oae uf the most important discoveries of the are, inamelioraUog the cohduion of this Urge class of euf-•ennr humanity, is
DH. WI3TAR*a BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

Balsam of Wild Cherry is a fine HerbalMedicine,composed chiefly of WildCherry Uark andthe genuineleela&d Moss,{the latter imported express-
ly tor this purpose,) the rare medicinal virtues ofw, u

***° combined by a new ebemieal process,with the extract of Tar, thus rendering the whole
compound the most curtain and efficacious remedyever discovered for. 1

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
Still further evidences of the remarkable curativepropertiesof this inestimable preparation:

Rcctllvtllx, Drown co., o,*Aor.Jl. IMO.
SandforJ k. Fark: Gentlemen, About six'«xoi received Use ageoeyof Wistar's Balsamof tv I’d Cherry,bst with some relactance on mypart,tor the reason that I Lad been the agentofvo tuny

tills and other nostrums, which were emcked ep toe something wonderful, but vrhisb tamed oat In theend to beofno account whatever, except to the man-uacturer, Bat l gandidly admit that this time 1have
MModeeeived, for the extraordinary cores effected by»tistar Balsam have convinced me that “good cancome outqf Nazareth* Yoar agentlefLme onedox-en bottle*. which are aRtone—haying been the meantofcuring several obstinate eases or Coiuannmoa—-
and no misTake; ter what Isee and know Iam boundto believe. One ease iu particular: A yoang gentle-man in Winchester, Adams county, 0-, 10 mUeaftpatnn piscc, was cored of Consumption when the doc-tor* has given him up, or at least could do nothingforturn, and itwas the mieotionofhis friends to conveyhim io your ehy, end placehim under the care ofsomeeminent physician there. But a friend told him of
;; star’s Balsam, and that he eouidobtain itof me.lie irni for it, and before the second bottle was gone Ihr wu» »eur.d ami well,and attending tobis everyday

i.'utjnc<s As there are several inquiries forthemeet- Ietn?; it would be wnl to forward an'additioaalsupdltwithoutdelay. Very rcspectfcJly, year*.
' I

LAMBERT NEWLaND. 1
The above, from L. Ne viand, Eiq.,ahighly respect- •able rosntry merchant. commends itself forcibly u ithe caodid attention of all those who have doubted

the great merit of Wistar’s Wild Cherry Balsam. •

Remember the original and only genuine Wisur'aBaiiamof Wild Cbetry, was introduced in the yearIst}, and hat bees wall letted in all complaint! for
which it U reeot&mesded. For 17 yean ithat provedmore rJScaciqu* at a remedy for Coughs, Colds,lnflu-
ents.Bronchitis, Aithma, and Consumption Is ita la*
ctpieiit stages, than any other medicine.

LOST VOICE, Ae- RESTORED
.. - \ New lioroxs, Aoj. 10,1518.Mr. 8. W. Fowfc: Having teen many certificate*published inrelation to Or. Wiitar’tBalsam of Wild

Cherry, Itake thi»opportsnity ofoffering a word init*favor, which yen are altoat liberty to publish. afew mon'hi lince my wife's lungs became somueb «/.feeied with a tadden cold, that abe lost her voice, andBuffered severely from paint in the breast. Hersitua-tioncaused herfriend* moeh alarm. Having heard
yonr Balsam strongly recommended by thpw whoused it, (purchaseda bottle from yonr agent In ibisplace. She look it sceording to directions, and Upro-

daccd a wonderfal effeefr Before esihrone bottle abehadcompletely recovered her voice, the paint enhsid-ed, and herhealth waatoon fully reestablished.
Your*, truly, HENRY O. BRIGHTMAN.

To Dit'oenrtam DxaLvn ts Mdicisx—This cel*ebraied and infallible remedy for the cure of Consump-lion,Asthma and Liver Complaint,ha* by its own me-nu, been rapidly, sure and safely working iu way
throughthe opposition ofquack* and counterfeitars,nnul, by it* true valuo and intrinsic excellence, tthasgained for itself a mostenviable popularity,
iuheditself in the confidence of an intelligent and en-lightenedpublic, from one eod of the continentto the
other. The testimony of thousands whohave been re-lieved and eured by this valuable article, will ahowthat it stands unrivalled—at the bead of all other me-dicine*. for (he eure ofdiseases for whiehit is recom-mended. The genuine Dr. Wiitar’tBalsam of Wild
Cherry Is nowfor taleby dalv appointedAgents, andall respectable dealer* in medicines. Inall largecities
and alt important towns throughoutthe Uniltd States.

Paid 81 pei|Bottle | Six Bottles for 85.
Bold by J. D. PARK, (successor toSandford A Part,)

Fonrthand Walnutstreets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Agent for the South and West, to whom all orders
mutt be addressed.

L. Wilcox, Jn James A. Jones; J.Kldd ACo; 8. A.
Fahncttock ACo, Pittsburgh. L T. Russell, Wash-
ington; W. 11. Lamberton, Franklin; L. B. Bowie,Uniontown; H. Weity.Greensburgh; 8.KouattAwoer-
set; Scott AGilmore, Bedford; Reed A Son, Hunting-
dou; Mrs. Orr,HolUdavsburg; Hlldebran iA Co, Inal-
ana; J. K. Wright, Kfttanmng; Evans is Co, Brook-
ville; A. Wilton ASon, Waynetbnrgh; M’Fariand A
Co, N. Callender, Meadvlllej Bunon A Co, Erie; J.Msgnrtin,Mercer, James, KellyACo, Butler: 8. fiimth,
Bcnt'cr J. D.Bommerton, Warren; F. L. ACL 8. Jones,
Condertport; P. Crooker, Jr, Brownsville.

ufebtdAwlylltlT

Rates oFDiacourj h. roloi
Exchange Brokers,~No. SI

Fcnasylvaala*
OankofFitubtugh *—p**.
Exchange Bank - pM
March. A Man.Bank.-par
Oksuolßiulatlelphia*—per
Girard Bask-- —."‘•••par
Bank ofUermaut9wa-*par
“ Chester County. .*pxr
“ Delaware Gc,- ..par
‘f- MoaigWßeryCo...par
‘r Northumberland,.par

ColombiaßridgeCo.*- par
DJylestowa Bank*——par
Famcts’Bk. Beading .par
Faaeis’Bk.Bucks Co. par
Farmers B’kLmaeas’r-par
Lancaster Co. Bk. par 1Lancasterßk.-—* pari
U.Stater Bank— —33
Brownsville Bk. pariWuhtngton Bk.• *—... 1
Gettjrsburahßk.—.| |
Chamberauarg-*-—.. « !
Susqachamu co,Bk.**'— :
Lewistows*——' »

Middietosm ••• ..I——. | (
Carlisle j
Ena 8k....—... .. oiq
Fanners* and Drovers*

Bank, Wayneaburg.. |
HamtUurg.- u
loncsdale————. |Lebanon pw

Wyoming .. |

York Bk. j
YfeslßranehBk.| (Relief Notes |
MA M Bk. Pius, do* « 1
Scrip—Pittsb.l: Countyl I” Allegheny, SO

Ohio. I
State Bk.and BranehM IMountPieaaant u
Steubenville—•••• >.. <s
Bt.Clainviit«——.. «*

Manetta——«

New Lisbon —. **

CineinnatiBonks u
Coltuabns do*- ......2 «

Circlevilla— ««

Xsaesville —...
.. «

Wooster 70
Muilllon ———. I
Sandask/
Geaoga**-* ♦•••• .... I
Norwalk 70
Cleveland———, f
Xenia—— n
Dayton-—-.— M

Western Ueierve- “

Franklin B’k Columbu **

ChllUeothe ——«

Lake Erie***- “

Sciota** • **

Lancauer»■ ~■ 1 . ...10
Hamilton- ••—l3Granville .. ...so
Farm*rs B’kCanton—6o
Urban* .go

Ksatzeky,
Bkof Kantacky. |

Bk.of Loolivilie
Norhern Bk. Kentu’ky. « 1
New Banks

IrLACK ENGLISH CRAPE, for Trimming, to bo
l» lound at the Dry Goods House of

WH MURPHY.■anil - N Ecorner Fourthand Market iis

Saw Fiamoa.

i fn-, Justreceived, one elegant Rosewood
AK.wWWIW 6ft octave PlanoForte, from the cele-brated factory ot T. Gilbert A Co,II ■ • I* Boiton. This Iniuhmentia remarka-

ble for brilliancy and aweeuiesaof tone,and elasticity
uf touch. The above firm Is considered on* of the
very first InBoston, and theirPianos, for elegance ofexterior, beauty of tone,pnd duration, are netsnrpass-
ed l-y those of any other make. For isle on ram-oat-
bio terms by t 11. KLEBER,

|anB4 1>t J. W. Woodwetl’s.

iT-COERECTEDBY
is *sona,
ft Malrkct street, Beer lu »

.Indiana* ISuiaß’k 9 1
: 3*ateßcrjp • ■ i«

■ |

Farmer* Br.ofva~~«
’ Bk. ouhe Vtll«t,w— u
Bk-of Virrinji*»»——

«r M.A M. lit, Wheeling i
: do- ftloreimown-—• |
! N. W.Banc V»~~. ftdo Wellaborg.****. ftdo. Ptikeriborj—» 3

Tannoasao*Bk.cf Teanei*ee-*.* « ft iFer.iUeTChHsßk—» M

Plantera’Bk.*— «

CI
HUioorlt,

Stateßk ofMUsonri—~ |
Worm Carolina*

Bk.ofCape Fear 9
Mereh’e ilk.,Newborn* 9
Slate Bank*-—*—ftSotitXi Carolina*Camdeaßk £Bk.ofCkarleiion 9Commercialßtr-- ... s

,Bk. ofGeorcettrwa*—— 9
|Bk.oi ilamban**.**.v 9(Merchants m— 1- 9S*01??? fctteckrtfik* 9

rlßk. of South Carolina* • 9L . Jtorjrland*
Baltimore Bk*. par
Baltm’e &O BBBerip .IfCumberlandBk.ofAßa*
Iftbaar IjFar.Bk.of Maryland-• «

Farmert’ k Mechanic* M

| Bk. Frederick «

[Frederick Co. Bk.•*■*.• «

Hayemowaßk*.***** “

MineralBk* —'i . ..... a
Paiapieoßk ftWaahinrtonßk ■ I■■ ■ «

Bk.ofwatminater • •••*«

.ofStTcTir?.
• ofRiver Ralien*'.ichigan In*. Co $

«i.A.Meeh’ilJk g
-VlieoMl*Ttnit'jr,jfar.&Fireln.Co-MUw'* $

Ouudtit
All tolreaißank* I
Bank of BogltsdNote*
gold*Spool*TftiM.
napoleon*—.—.. 360
t>acau.-....9 130 9 30Eagle,old—***--' 10 SO
Eagle, 10 00
Doubloon*, Bpaniah. 1000
Po.Patrioi.-. 1850
Sovereign* 4 63Guinea* goo
Frederiekfd'ora— g 7 £0Ten Thalers 7 60TenGailder* . 300
Looisd’ora 4 60Xuhaagt,
New'iork 4 arm
Philadelphia**-—— ipmBaltimore —.... ■•(pm
■•par. Intenor B*ki—•

STEAM BOA'.rg
FOR.NABHVILLE.

Ma*V The splendid steamerrjCTfJ - L ..
GENEVA,Wilkins,Master*rj] leave for abort■■■■U4 imenaedinejjoru ma this dir.D. W ILKINfI. ApivL^

FpR ST. LOUIS.
j jTjfct fc. ThesplendidsteamerOfTlff J MT. VERNON,Koanlx, mastery win leave for the

tad all'intermediate ports ontom duv, M“ ** last, at 10o’clock, A. M. -

For freight or passage apply onboard. fob*

. FOR GALUPOLI&.
mgD* Tbs splendid iut running stsaxaer

Lrr.-ir.‘nF i REVEILLE,
—SsajttKStone, master, .will leave for above

all intermediate porta on thisdav, the ethiast,at* o’clock. P.M.: ,
*/?**“*® r passage, apply on board, or to

~

fet>g -1; PKTfIQREVyA CO, AgW
FORNASHVILLE.

floras 'The splendid steamer FORT PITTMiller.master, will leave for above
M poruon Wednes-Bth Inst, at 4 o’clock, P.M._ rot freight or passage.apply on board. febd

FOR CINCINNATI AND WABASH.

A The inefast rsaniag steamer
„ r ohio,Biotas, master,will leave for theabove
and all intermediate landings on this

• ~ .

day,;ths dth inst, at10o’clock, A. M.*s“*®* «rpassage, apply on baud, or tofobs WTB.WHEELER, Agent

iHSTEM.fIWTOH s.
JBlaeftloa*

A N ELECTION for officers for the“Company forXlj erectinga Briigo overthe Allegheny River, op*wSte Pitubargh. initha Coawty of Allegheny,” willbo holden la the folllHouso of the Company/al thePittsburghand, on Monday, Mareh 4th, at l o’clock,
HABPE*

; COUNTY LOAN, $75,000.

TI3E Comminioaefo; of the County of Allegheny
having been aulhorixed, by an Act of Assembly,passed the Bthday of January, lefiO, to borrow, ontemporary loan, a sum ofmoney, not exceeding sxv-kutt mvs thossskp pouais,to be apptiea to there*demption of County iSerip, the certificates of loan

to be exempt Cram all taxes, except for State par*poses. i:
PROPOSALS will be received at the Office"of saidCommissioners, in the Cityor Pittsburgh,within three

weeks from the datehereof, from such persons or cor*pomloos as may bo desirous ol taking the whole orany pan of said loan.
JOthousand o! whichto be redeemed on the Ist dayor April,IMi. 8thousand on thefirst of April, 16M,and p thousand on the Ist ofApril, 1885—interest tobo paid semi-annually at the OSes of tie CountyTreasurer orelsewhere, as may be agreedupon.

THOMASYEREINS.WILLIAM BENSON,
i JAMES MITCHELL,

• - County Commissioners.
Commissioner's Offiee, Pittsburgh, January 82, 1830.

XIIOBAIOS,
BAFET7 INSU-

' North Bson of lieExchange, Third street Philadelphia.
PinDmtnmwm—Buildings, Merchandise and otherpropertyIntows and couariT, insured against lou orawusge by fire at the lowest rale of premium.Msaon Intreuicu^—They alsoinsure Vessels, Car-

vvfiMs, foreigner coastwise, under openorspecial policies,astheassared may deaire.
insure merehan*Use traasported by Wagoas, Railroad Cars, Canal3°ataand Steam on rivers and lakes, on themost liberalterms. I •

.
H. Seal, Edmund A.Bonder,

,2. j® Burton, John R Penrose, Suan
n Wl*?’ Pdwmrd DwSogtos. IsaacRDavis, William Fnlwell, John NewOn,Dr RM Hus*wn, James C Ha:td, Theophilus Paulding, II JonesSP T« ?,Sn B̂ ;^'»!rs’ooKhs.^
Wm.Bpgaley,Jno.T. Logan. *

n -e „ WiLLUM MARTIN, President.Rirasan 8. Ngwaotti, Sccreurv.JET Offiee of the Company, No. 43 Water streetPittsburgh. Jangidtf i■p. A. MADEIRA. Agent

SHACKLKTT * WRITS,
~ NO. 8» WOOD STREET,

HAVE now in store 4 large and general assortmentof DRI GOODS, which they oiler to City andCounty Merchants at redaeed prices; and which iterwillKjlMgf at inducement* to cash buyers, or for
approved ere j jaulP
To ths Itoskheldsrs of the Chartlora

Coal Comptay,

NOTICE is hereby given, that,' in pamanee of theAct of the General Assembly of this Common-wealth, entitled “An Aei to Incorporate the ChanieisCoal Company, in the County ofAllegheny,? an Elec-
tionwill bo hold at the iMonoagaheia House, in theCity of Pittsburgh,on Thursday, the 7th day of Feb-ruary next, et 8 o*clock in the afternoon of that dav.for the purpoeoof electing Directors of the said Com-pany. JAMES DUNLOP,

, ; Z. W. REMINGTON,ItnlWS ; ri
Thomas 1 Parklmtoa,

VfACmNIST AND MANUFACTURER-Uthes,lyA Tobacco, Houaiu and large Screws ofall kinds:Brnia Castiagsund Ureas Works generally. CornerofPerry sad First sireau.

THEsuhseriber, bavins purchased the Faetorr ofJames Patterson, Jr, located at the abovesund,would respectfully Informhis friends end the publicthat be Is prepared to fill any or'ers m bis line,on the
most reasonable terms and with dispatch, and willfoel grateful for theirpatronage

« . . ,
‘THOMAS PABEINBON.Pittsburgh,Jan-1, 180} •

_lLa VINO disposed of; siy osubUshment to Mr.Thomas Parkinson, I take the liberty to solicitfor him the patronage of my friends and the public,
feeltng confident,that any favors conferred will be
duly appreciatedand promptly attended to.

. .
.

James Patterson, Jx.Piusbargh, Jan. t, 168&-Hiu7-d3m
' HEW TtfliKOKAPn OPFIOK.

TUB eiUaeiu and badness men of Piiubaneharerespecifetly informed: that the Morse Telerrspu
*T* DOW *» complete operationbetween thw eityand BaJUmore. Washington, end other Eastern Ciues.

connecun* at Washioftoa City with the Morse Line,tbe only one Sooth to Kiehmend, Haleieh, CnarlestouAopuu, Savannah, Mobile and New Orleans—areonneeur- «n this city with linesrwmi*>- ~Tjronaecun* in .this diy v M muanf WertandNorth to »be principal tpvus andeiUei iaine valleyof
laeMnkU*ippi, and on iliaLakes. 'Rteae Lines «IU
receive and aend muiifet as cheap as any eiberLine, and the operators and clerks wiube band eea-uemsmy and accommodating.
ii^S?piwii. lh#toWß,Wofy«ftll# OT- CHARLESIiOrEL, Wood street. , i JanS-fca

, DUSObtFTIOJV. 7!
Co-Partnetthip heretofore erUlih* under the1. «Tle of ‘'Cope k fererfoglo," U thii day diwoWedby maloti coolant.. The baikeu will beleuled by J.C. Breyfofla, at iheir old eland. No.103 Second atrrot.

. „ LB. COPE,J“* J.a BREYFOGLE.
00-PARTraBIHIP,

J f?sy?2Si* BVhsiin* «*oei«e4 with him
•-*- H. CLARKE, for the pttrmmof tnnuciinr“* Forwarding and Comsussion bsaine**, will eoa“

Unae that bauae** at the old stand Of‘•Cope A OreT*„fogle," and retpecifallj ukt a con tinBanco of theConner patronage of hi* friend* and the publlercner-allr. The batuteu will bocondseied andisr the nameand style ofRuirosu Aft-iw
J. C. BREVFOGLE,

• . .
A. H. CLARKE.PitUbarfh, Jan, 7,l93o—flan*

PaOObiHdTXOV.
KNOW all Ben whoare siek tad alllietsd withdieease ofthebladder and kidneys, with rheumatic
patns in buk or lints, itiffjoints, old seres, ranninsuloors, Ac, that they can be earedby taking the Pe*troteam! Yea mayktalk about its being • nostrum asBuck as yoa please. bat ibis does not make it so, forwe proelaialrtthe taeecfan boaest emnmunity, thatit has virtaes whichare notcontained in any otherremedy. The man who is racked with pain and suf-fering from disease, can for fifty cents, get relieffromany of the ills ennnmorated labove. Reader i it eeaueery, little to make atrial. This Petroleum is nomii-tnre-j-oo ooapond, pat np for thepurpose of imposing
on the community; but it is a remedy elaborated by
the master handofnature,and babblesapfrom the b<£som of oar motherearth in its original parity, and of-fers to sufferinghomani ya ready remedy, a certainandcheap core.
It has oared Piles after other medicines have failed

to render any relief. It has cured Rheumatism oflosestanding,and of the worstandtaoetpaininicharaeter-
ll has eared Cholera Mortal by one or two doses; It
has eared old case* ofDiarrhea, in whichevery otherremedy baa been of no avail. As a local remedy In 1burns and,scalds, ll Is better than anv medical com-<found or ointmentthat wo know of. It will care chtl-laws or frosted feet, ina few applications; andoabt- ;
ed testimony oan bofurnished of tho truth contained Iin thestrata statement by calling on Samuel M. Kier. L
Canal-Basin, 7ih street; oreither of the agents. IKeyset A -McDowell, corner of Wood street and I ®

Virgin Alley; R. e.Beliefs, 67 Wood street, D. A. El'Hot tftM. Carry, Allegheny city, art the agents.

WSF is—l 6 bhts for sal* by
a F VON 11QNNHOR3T A CO

TftSa"1-"■■*»asasaasaggr a
liOtc or Btoleau

A aUUT MACHINE AND PIPE, B„k«4«J. Sbtr.iSdiis:.TßJ^S.“,^“,totak,Ble’*

CLOVER BEKD—tJ3 bu la store todfor Mlo brJ“r?_
_

' B fc-.W HARHAUQnT>UTTER—Iokegt tod bore*, lor sale by■D juM aruAßffcsiu,

CRAB CIDER—9 bbU inferior, jut rec’d br ■BTUART Awir.r.

tUiOVKK iton udfbrulo br
M*na* STUART * SILL

TIMOTHY SEED—A null lot in •tor*r<br ulc bri STUART A SILL
SUGAR—140hhds (new crop) NO, in «lom ini

■tin by
JnnM JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

RICE— 4 Q les (o«werosj Lq iuir« and for silo br
J»a« JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

FKESH ROLL BUTTER-7 barrel. UniTiy rdeeiyed,andfor*aleby ,
fcn** ARMSTRONG A CROZKR qSk
roLAssES-eupi

1 by
JaagS . JAMES APUTCHISON A CO

T EAI>—UOO pig*Galena, in tusra *nd for «*!e br SJj jan* JAMBS A HUTCHISON A CO
liADIKS’ WASH GLOVES.

TUST EECEIVKUoSjwaitfUtoi 1 Wuh Glove*.0 a tplendid uticlCjfbMiia *l the India KobberDc'
pot.‘lfor SWeed lUteL'J«nS3 ‘ ’ J A IIPHILLIPS

TIVEBCOMPLAINT-—An oilier care performedby'
A ciing the. original, oaly~thu And genuine Liver

PIIL ->*•

Aaaotsm Brewa eoi, O, Mareh SO, 1847.
Mr. R.lk Sellers—ln April lsstaiy wifewa*attack*

ed with Atret Complitafeand bud theadvice of two
phyileian*, who tried vanoa* remedies withoal pro*

:deeinc anygoodeffect. 'Having beard cTyoar cele-
bratea Liver PUls, I concluded to-givs therea fairtriaL Iparebased oao box or Mr. Scott, ofAberdeen,
and gave tbca according to the direction*, by which
■be waigreatlyrelieved. I proeared a second box."which entirely cored her, and «ho now enjoy* excel-
lent beaiib. I have tued thetarayielf, and proaoaace'thiea.tbebestlbatily medicine lever tried.r

_

Years, Ac-, ; KuimßnitT.
Pr<P»«d *ricoW by R. E. SELLERS.67 Woods*mHm» by Dtafgi*t> generally tothe two eiti**T: -'

:‘I? VENINd’DRraSES—A.Ju Macona Co^&SZr

■ mnru.l ,■

Sr» A^AMASONACO.' --

jcal» - »Market nreet

M THEsabseriberwbl sell or rent bit verydesi-
rable Coantry Residence, ihAlerheoy city,sit*
Bated on OiuoLaneand Allegheny Avenue,.

w«tof the Common. The bonsais a large doable
Bnek b adding, is complete order. There i< a Car*
JJ4o BorM|t!uM«, and food water on the groom!*,
watch comprise twoacres, well improved, coniilaing

~*cn of FroiL . Also—a springhouse ass
wioao noose. Po>teuion given daring the month Of

febt-tf JOHN GEBIIABTj_

BEBT-Oa second story, No 58'j. Possession riven IstApril.i_«p« 13A1AH fitCray A CO, Front st

H*jrr-*ao feet front by 40 deep-No 107 Front rcsicioairive* I*April.-Jang? 13AIAn DICKEY k CO. Front st

* ltQaiedcmtlie Riverm?m. nSP Ward’ heay City. EnquireK this Office, or of Mrs. McAlwayn, onihe
—. 1 jtnsstf

Vor 8ala*

Tf£ corner ofMid.fit “* 808111 Conmoa» 3o feet front by 110

I „;H,0“7’he 1 °.t . on Sow* Common. CS*feet front by
| JlyS?oSS* "** lire ® ,toryBrick 1Io“e» oceopied
, ,^,0riTbe *4 Common, 27 feet front bybr».iSS'd^"’° , Brick

rJ^ 1f?7F i T 0 Bdldjn* Lou on Bank Lane, each 20front by M feet 8 indie* deep to towpath
AUo—Tbe Lot nh—*o—He Loton north tide ofLiberty street, Pitts*£7/5 r,on '

Jsa3o-d3ot GUO. BHBJ P.M Wood «t
Tftluliit Lou ftr Hale.

31£ BUILDING LOTS, on Seeoild street, betweenJ Ftrrjrand Redoubt alley, each ft)feet bjr 75 back
toa tenfeet juicy. They atedeiiraUle forprivatedwell-
ings, and willbe told on time. Applyto

40UN CALDWELL A SON.
janZMm cor. Beeoad at. and Redoabt alley.

; BnUdlnf Lota. :

FOB SALE, on ver? liberal terms—Fifty Nino Louor Ground,situated onPenn, Wayne, and'Pikests,and U» Duquesne Way, according toa plan to be aeeaat this office, where tartar and condniona will be madeknown. - ■ ■ ; jama

A_ For Beat* -800 hi on Market meet, near Water, aaitablefor an office. Enquireof
_ltn33 tf GEO, a.MASSEY, Waterat

ForBent, ,
THE large three story BRICK WAREHOUSE, No.IMLawrty .ircet,opposite the bead ofWood, oe-v»ided by F. W. Hayward, (late FoUanibee A Hay.
£s*l'“ • wholesale Shoe Bto re. Poaseaiion given

orat anytime befonthefirsteow konre uinexcellentrepair. Forpar-
tienlafa enquireon the premtaea of

lm F. W. HAYWARD.
For Bent,

FROM »be firn dar ofApril next—one large two
* to"® d BRICK DWELLING HQUSK, hamIso'tne*|VV“a

K
lte.d on OhioRiver, adjoining the boroughofMtobeater, with aboutfour aerer of land; a number«,v..Tr\ w nS'l on ® ktiek Bam and Stable, andotherontbuildings. Applyto

_
JmdS JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

. ' TO ii4tm
A SMALL COTTAGE HOUSE, InAllegheny etty,onEaplsnado street Rentlow. Inquire of_JaalD ,> TAS?K> .v BEST, aS Wood n.

A_Ml, ForBent*ROOM.at the comer of Pennand Hand street*,now occupied by Mr. Jone,, a, a Drugstorerosaqs/lonriven on thefirst of ApJil next.
8

- jaalOitT , v - A. W>LOOMI9
Brick Yard-for Bent.

A LOT OP GROUND, an!tabic for a Erick Yard.
* ?ear u,a .c j‘y lln*> ia vicinity of«viu* Bridge, will berented lora term of year* Ad-pjyto E.D GAZZSAI,Third street,jwlu Offiee o/er the Tow office*.- -

For Bent*
"

3
‘I 1® «cond »t iry of the WarehouseI\o. gtf Wood street lahlßr*

A THREE STORY BRICK OWELLING Hobsß
S»"ATlfo nL* lfcct’ fctW{enO’Hara and Walnutstreeu,£25. rt» “ P fe*«' 0.-cjpied by the subscriberPossession i*lveaon the l,t April. Enquireof

—ianio tr WM. VQUNO. 1ULiberty it.
For Uent,irE. BASEMENT corner of the Diamond andUnion streets, will adaptedtoany publicbu«ne«a.ii naa been ©eeupted aa a Coffee, or EatingEstablish,ment, fora number ofyears,

■^°-'S«Ter»J Offiee* and Artist's Boom*, well
T ant,an« from the Diamond, over the■tore of toe subscribers,north wesreorner of the Dia-mond and Market street. Applv to

...
_

- ALEXANDER A DAY.
’ H n« ni »

T * ,w.°. P'e“*o»l7 situated * BrickHouses, with the ground* adjoining, at9“,',“*;, roa*e«ion can be given on the first olAprilnext. jand HaRDY, JONES A CO.
For Bent. • -

THE Back Tart ofpic Warehouse bow oeoupiedbymyself, and fronting on Frontstreet)ln3 O H GRANT, 41 Waterat

For Bent.A STORE in M.!kei*lrMl, now Libcny. '

Libinj .T.rJi;' S“re °* th” coin,rof Mark,!kid
Beilins .na Sum m I’.cnratet, neatthe Canal. Possession given on the Ist Anriln.,'Srt,k Vanl in £ K,W, wij Pn'°“

“e W“> r “-

‘, ,
DAV

,
n> GBKEn, Fean—j*r?-*m* 3 doors from3. E.coma.- Hav .l

A ‘GOOD THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGon Srtthfield street, four doom fmo Scven£west aide. Inquire of £ SCHoYEH,i,ta7 UOSecond st,

STORE, vstll fitted -pfor DryA __“
ood *i on Marketst, between Third and Fourth.Poaaeaswn given on the Ut of Aprilnext*i£?^!,eraJ R°°U3 OFFICES. Poawdon

u E.D.GAZZAM, r

Office oyerjhe.Po»t Office, Th3rdat.
Wk WAREHoi'SE u~i^.L&*tp iScca PieiS ky Metara. Bailey, BrttOr u A Co-
M

Watef ■**«*.firstof Aprilnext.
-

MV*O JAMES A A CO
BALE—ABriek Houic, (but one year

and Lot, on Robinson street, Allegheay,"newold Bridge. Pace low and tenth rnyIll^lllre of JyiH 8 BCHOYKB. 110 Second «t

SALE—Five ioueligibly nmaied in :uie «"#■s I ofBirmingham. The lots hresitua.* n nnmberert in F Bananraa’s plan73,79,60,81 and 69—Lot No 75fronting 90 foeioit Ma-ZLt’iiwi'UilSl*
-SKfisssiaa BSsspKaa
dm,ln.on>of ' ■ tScuoV^™'*myl* (jo second at

street, betweenHay and Marbnry atrecu, adiomlnathohouseand lot now occupied by Eichanl
?fronl and in depth 150feet, will N2o»t?SraTOril>le

-#«
IS*; Title unexceptionable. Eu-qUiloct2l-dtf C. O.LOOMIS, 4ih st, near Wood.

Umi^'Fltmlngn 00.,hats rua mr
FROM FAYEtTEMANUFACTUKING COMPANY»ewe. asperfor Family Blanket*, 10by.JS qr* ; *MOp.ljlrSttiimkou J» Jh,;?'£OO do do do 4hi ?ft-ISO da red and whits Horse do

**

100 do colored California do

M while Flannel, warranted all wool:4-4 .da do do do .
do do do dy-^—

M yeU° W do
w“‘"

No 127WooJ «, 4HJoor lion Fifll.

)*■*» JOHN WATT NcoHiaSl* baJC* Prime »iwrec’Tand tor taleTy
S*JV_HARBAUGU

DTS"”4*"* bu 10 ?•»" mni *r ~ue br
I CRAIG 4 SKINNER■£2hnfs“’ li° v

b • °.Wo R°U, inefoih*. io dayrc«»3_«d|of«aleby jau2S CRAIG ASKtNfcvR
M»l» Small Whlf*. for aaJe by'—7

CBAIO A SKINNER
PLAISS” BLAHKETIt

w»ft t Wool, can always bo foenc! at Dry Good*i?nLI *u «.

W R MURPHY,isEi! N E Corner-Fourth ant) Market its

A-fSt"® OV*AT ttSDPCKD PHICEBILmJ f DAY» '“fw of the Diamond and

X„ %« f
1V"*ort ™cnt of henry Cotton Good*.oMen ito better bargain* cannot bo bad eke-

***** a e invitelie attention ofbarer*
i,nia Alexander & day,

, WM.ita .Ireii.
■°ff~ SYRUi^i bbt* and la hfbbl* lanmngfroo steamer Jlambonr. andfirule br

"

RHEV, MATTHEWS h. CO
time 111LLS OP EXCIIANoTiiv•ble a Cincinnati, Louiiville and Sl Loui, nnV.o i tba most favorable icmi ' • “

**” I N. HOLMES * SONS.
[ED [OAb ANDBVBOIOALOFPICE,

Np. 05, DIAMOND ALLKY, akw door, below Wdod street, to*wards market.
DR. SUOWB, having beenregulariyeducated to the medical

• profession, and been for some limetn general practice, now conSnrthis attention to the treatment- otthose private and delieate com-plaints for which his opportunities
and experience peculiarly quality

t hua.l« years assiduously deyated
»dy i treatmentofthose complalnts,(dunng whichhe h u hsd morepractice and has cored morepa*

i thar eanever Allto the lot ofany private prac-
ier) amply qualifies him to offer assurances ofdy, p rmanent,and satisfactory cure to all atfiictaddalle its disease*and all diseases arising there*

Dr. Brol rnwould Informthose afflicted with privatediseases whichhave become chronic by time or as*Savated By theuse of anyof tie eommon noetrumsofe day, that their eomplalattean be radicallyand thor-oughly cared; be havinggiven Mi careful attention tothetresudentof such emsesLued succeeded in hundredsof instancesin etmng parsons ofinflamraation of theneck of the bladder, and kindred diseases which oftenresult fromthose eases where others have construed
them to hopelessdespair. Hepartiealarlyinviiesiittch
as have been tong and unsuccessfully treated by others
to consult him, when every satisfeeuna will be giventhem. and.their cases treated inaearefuljthorouga andIntelligent manner, pointed out by a long experience,

!study, and investigation,which itis impossiblefor there
iß&gund in general praetica ofmedicine to give to
:onoclass ofdisease.

' C7“HernlaorRnotarm—Dr. Drown alsoinrites per-
sons afflicted with Hernia to call, a«£e has paid psrtze-
alar attention to this disease. •
, CANCERS also cured.

Skin diseases; also L 1 sj Palsy, etc;,speedily eared
Qtaneayerylow.

N.ft—Patients of either sex livingat adnlance, by
gtaling their disease in writing. prutgail the syro*
pim*. can obtain medicines withdirections for use, by
addressing T. BEQWN, M. JD., postpaid,aad.encJc**

«* Diamw4iliey,ojjposimite,Wavcriy
Brawn’s aewly diseoverad- rene-

drforßheumatism is a speedy and cerUin remedy ior
that painfal trouble. It never fails..
'--Offico-and Pttvam Consulting Booms, No.6sDis-
'oendalley, Pinsburgh,fa- The Doctor** always at
hedte. <■ i • > _ •.

-tty-Woguw no W-- 1 >
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FLOU*— - 7Jan* ._|oaAl9JbiHNNEß,*Market«t

AXLUSOS FIVEDAYUMK,
AgP TACTABP,

TOuno exxzxnm, siiwcm
PHILADELPIUA AND PITTSBURGH.

GOODSforwarded by this Mn* are earned in lbs■mail train to Chambersbargh, and an inunedrale-i^nrbargh.*0 i'V*s® ns ai*Mand day through i®.
The bone*! are sislioced ;every 15 mile*, winch”insures the prompt delivery of roodi withini»n time

•|
: The Wagon*will leave cor warehouse daily. (Soil -
day* excepted) at S o’clock, P.M. -
- Shippers are assured that no more aoodi willbetaken each day than can be Ipuctaally carriedthrough.

JAMES M DAVIS ACO.
.227 Market street, Philadelphia.

JOHN M'FADEN A CO,Cana! Basin, Pittsburgh.
- jOHN McF, IDEN A CO- Foiwahccto a- Cwnm.
nosMiaciu wtb, £ana!Basin, Penn ttreet, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVISA CO-, Flora Factoxsasd Ccat*Mtioos Mntausrs, 227 Manet, and fit Commerce it,Philadelphia.
ILr’Advanees madeby either of the above,©n Floar,

wool, and other merchandize, consigned to them for**<>• Unl .

VBios XiZsrsu .

WHmaARR^IGEMENTCTfijE-,^ber? “ aoecenfal open-
and^iu1 Wa?°a *une between PituburihfroichfS?i* v *r®P«PMedto«eeipt lor WOO JU2S?BS&gg,PKT *?“

i lIENBTGRAFPicb, .
.., canal Basin. Pittsburgh,

ianidam
DUTU*LE HUMPHREYS A CO? *

lO7 Market it.PtoPaJ.^
_EXPttBBB WACOM LMR,

™

1849. i
mn E .JHIlOI,GH N Bre DAYS!J Il^H^!C^Me .n4

/.

re Pupatedio receive COCO pounds
to or f^r Mo" da* iOth insu. tofonJirf
cooTcyancc Q! £” 1* *»J olter

john McFaden a co, :

T ,
p«»«bur*b.

a*b JASIESMDAVISAOR
-

dc6 No 227 Market it.Philadelphia. .-
lIIOSOSQAHKLA BOCTE,

Ote’y T 3 mu.. Sla,| al ,via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and

T„_ Philadelphia. . * •HEmorflng boat leaves the wharf, above thebndge, daily, at e o’clock precisely. Time to‘""•i.urae to Philadelphia,40'hottn.!?iBg',t7,a*J“S!,da,lJ» (««pt Sunday ev
v

l4° c.Sck* PaMcngen by leaning on theter3^Sr“ld”“ h|ht ”
“ «t*te.tete

bSS^t^SSS’hS
Ĵ. MESKIMEN. Aveni

yWliB ABHAauEBKBTC v ~

' 1849. HgS-iSaT
EXPRESS WAGON LINE THROUGH IN

. ■ FIVE UAY3Jr piiEsubscribers, having saspended their canal op-
J. erauoaa oadl the opening of the Spring Navira*uod, have establishedan ExpressLineby Railroad andWagon between Philadelphia and Fuubnrrb. bywhich theyarc prepared (0 forward 6000 pocadseachday. andreeeipx for the delivery of the sameinfidoya.

-« -i® :r ,eaTO to nMura their friends and the pub-ia*t i“? ,r.‘rrftnffcri?ls "Saniin*«>«. regularity■najjcspaicfij cannotfail to give saiisfacuoatoall who.fovowhenwuh their commands. 1
TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,

,* ,eomer Pennand Wayne st*. Pituboreb •
.

_ THOMAS BERBIOOII '.
; “7 , 273Market street, Philadelphia.* '

GEE, WO! GEE, WO«
_ WIBTKtt ARBABQEHKIST, •

nm conns tub old co-mraas.lBINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,

. -
.n<t PJUl^l«lrhl«.A » the basinets oathe canal is about closed£a for the season, we would inform the public thatwe have again brought the Conestoga Wagons Intore- •omsiiion,ana will be prepared to forward CMSpound*

*uiy, Icftameaang on Monday, the SAih iniL) ACar
leaving Philadelphia daily by the mail trainforCbam-
ber?burs,axid the Wagon* traveUng day aad niehu
eninics the delivery Goods in five dan. Apply-lo

WM. BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,BINGHAM A DOCK, No. l£lMarket street,BoTa} ' „PUiladelphia4

WIMTgR ARRAIGEREBT.

1849. jj^a
express wagon line

_
. • itf

UD rwsPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.Ttau: Five Days, (Sundays excepted.) ranging Day
and NighL *

TI,E
u.palllic is respectfully informed that this Line,wnfehhas been in successful operation -the two

previous winters, will again commence nulntngtnrf•.Monday,'the 26ihof November.
A Car will leave Philadelphia and Chambe -sburgb'dailyeach way with the Mail Train: and fron Cham--''bersburgh withrelaysof horses running day ai d night,-

V« ««prepared to forward COOO lbs ireicht i.ailv bsVthe auove Line. Apply to
D,LEECH & CO, Pittsl urgh, '

orto—HARRIS&LF.KCIIp .
• . r° 13 s?BtaThird street, PhUade phia.EOygtMltf.

■®W H ARDW A b.K ST

w SIGN OF. THE PLTjYE ANT SAW,
. »o«. 78 Wood street. PitlibarcTTUBKU ANDLAUFMAN, Impc.'ir - end:AJL in rorejfa end Domestic IIAltU »VABW 1 ,uvarieties, are now preparedto sell as loonas reasonable term* wean be porchaesJcJaewe solicit car friends, and the publiceeoer

Kvi w«
exa?^^2L etock A whie“ consists inKNIVES end FORKS, POCKETT and"FFN KN-OfSP?Si SHEIAfiIJ, RAZOK3, House 'friarsuch as Leeks, Latches, Hinger'and Screws, towiJi oTery article usuallykept ia Hardware lWe Invite the attention of Carornters andK- *egenerallyto our assortment ofToolfcwtueht\*selected with great care, and which we are deled to seH soas torise satisfaction.,. : an2:6 J

etiere .
Ifi, in
O.43i ' -

rbe*.
liy, to
iartof .

, ID“Tuxeux* ota to* tom* »755imore vSr .«^5a S/'ad
’ bre«h, ori(ark,yellowcit©d teeth. Ifpersons hare these it±»i thar own ttmthey can, for two shilling* buy tan Article thi lw,makethetr breathpore and sweet util Spiey Hr a

Itcares diteases ofthe Gum*, spunry or ulet rated,and for the Teeth u is. unequalled, remoriac the mar,.fastening the teeth in-the gains, and ©lean ti :aat*whue aa thenow qf tkt/nxm
x *°Hh

.’. ©re thepropertiesor. Jones's 1mber-Joottt 1 aste, osd, withoatpraising it. ourselves, bentwhat one ofoßMnosireipeciableAna scientific Dei *UsU, Mr.E.nesd,ofNewYork,sayir .
,

-

“1 have both usedand analixedthis beautiful* tjim=
palpable tmiele, (Jones’ Amber TOoth Pasm, «rd \ ‘can recommend it a* poeMsiin-f-aJithe qualiUest airr- •
edfor tt." Bender, we oan say no more to coni ineo, : IIonJy that if youur this onco youwill be wellpie uS £.It ts put up in beautt/al Knriish China Pels, ibt .5 _.i !
-cents. Sold bv thc Agent, wKLjACKSON, 8U Ltbej.
ty street. Pitubnrgh.

..
1D“ailoooi.emxoaare bonoraoir aMiuedl»atthe following are the actual Dualitiesofa 3a. bouis ofJons'* Coral Hair BCstoraure. If they douhtWorwore, they cannot theaohighly resyectanie eitfacsai!who hare tried its— -- .

Mr. Geo. Beeket,U Ernst, New York. -•

Uri. MtuJda ReeTe*, Mynle tT.Brookfrn.* ,Mr.WnLTbmpkias.MKiag*t,NewYofk.:
H. E. Cttl!en,latc Barber steamboat S. America.And more in on a hundred others state, thoush ;hia :

mast suffice, lhar Itwili foree the hairtonow on iha v-head or lace, stop it felling off, strengthen therc rts,remonnr scurf and dandrufffrom the root*, nakucred, or nay-hair assume a fine dark look, andkeeping dry, harshor. wiry hair mota, soft,clean andbeautiful,a very, very long time. - .
8o!dby thereat, tVM. JACKSON, ep Liberty n l

68 3?*’ so ce,,u
> tKd ooe doUtr * 7 *

"icrlS]—tDIES-AKE CAUTIONED AUAINST IJT
, SING COMMON PREPAREDCHALK.! :
They are notaware how frightfully injurious tt Uto the akin! bow coarge,how rough, trow *al«

low, yellow, and unhealthy the skinap- ‘

'
pear* aftertmngpreparedcbalk! Be-•idea it is injurious, containinga

_
large quantity ofLead!

Wo have prepared a beautiful vegetable article}
whichwo call JONES’ SPANISH ULY WHITE, •

It la perfectly innocent, being purified ofall deloerl’.oos tiaalfueti and iiimparta to the akin anatural, l.eal-thy, alabaster, clear, living white; at the aaste
acting u a cosmetic on the akin, m»Hn» it.soft and
imooUL Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, SP Lib-cny at, Pittsburgh. Price tts cent*. aajrTaifcvT
, & tocmowMnT auNi»nuM~;unuv iSi*n Chemi&Ai Bosp causes a free perspiration,end a ' -thesame ume tuoltfies, softens, end wnlteos tat akingitwgit the tortureend beauty ofan ialmiV .

Sctkvt,Salt Rama im Sons*, ere *ooa nnj onlyheeled, buteared by »U use, es at (east eevcm' 1 urn-' • -
dea* in New York know, who use It in such cum, . •end and it unfailing—as eWo in

Piitmi,BiOTcaks, PMceue, or eny other ek* ndi*i
e»«j. The reader u assured that lids is now eleapaAed nostrum,as one trieJ will prore. leosld run- ,memo at lout £0 person* cared of»ouHru«,Soii Lessams Boxi Rmn-i nj jj,. ;end use it, end thereader is again assured I would '••. i
notcruelly sell it for'the above ohlcm I kncwi lobeell 1stele. Thoso whoare liabletoCuena,Caecno, oa CturzaPueor, will fin \ thisecare. Any oneafflicted with any ofthe above, jraia*tier tliie&ses, will find this ell end even moreus properties)then Istate. •ilat, reader, the stores ere flooded with baft uions. *

and be- rare yon ‘ask for JONES’S Italian CTemiealSoap. Sold by WJL JACKSON, 69 Liberty street.Pittsburgh. >mfrda-.rT
Property la Allsgbiey Cityfor Hals.

ITHIE subscribers offer for sale a nuxaberoi feholoiJL Lota, situate In the Second Ward* fronting on the
Common ground,on easy terms. Innstreor

\y, O’iLROBINSON, Any elLew, StCair it
or ofJAS ROBINSON, on thaprcaiui,

■TlTnlfcwtfT ■ .

GEO. W.SAtTIi* CO..

PIFORM their fricndss’icfosrubliethalthephee*
no longeranyconnee; -r. trttlt.'tdr lau establish

meet UtPcnn streer,'know a? tU l itubargn Brewer*
haTictr”removed their eat « bustussslo tte POINT
nWKWKnV, ■» Pir strael. ttTlfea *%

NEw and Valuable invention!
MYS.VS WINDOW LOCK AND SPBIS6.

Patents:-, Dccnuu 10, IS 13. .

THIS U on articleofgreat valae to all persons en- 'gaged io butlrliner, or to those who have already
built, and ore without window fastening. WttiJo ftforai*>e* aperfect substitutefor putties land weirhu
ot ■ saving of at least SS to'each window* It aflord*-the safest fastening thanliis everbeen brttuol into •
ase* - _• •}

The utility and convenience of UiiiSprlntr over a!froUters, Is, that by one thumb piece, toib saslrtrtHjiwin Jow 000 Ire routd o,r lowered, n re,iurej OolrtObe known to be appreciated. .
Person* wulua, w Im, iho article, or. 10have thispa: into dial:; window* ot tori*:ofKmirifSreoSiiVious? 10 ■uSSS.m .5;
_o»rt»dtoi.,)5p C.P.Sd&YO®’

bids f« O, instoreand for sate by ...g-ffj4
...

. Bfc W HAgQAtr OH

‘ **Je oa wbtrfby - "
S& W-iIARDAUGH

tK’J
laa ■ WAMEUDAUELL

A!TWO HOOSE
cußay itrcet' E&qsireef

fcbl JAMES DALS ,84Witerst.


